GET YOUR

DRINK ON

red trolley ale 8
karl strauss amber 8
tower 10 ipa 8
endless summer light 8

modern times stout 8
modern times saison 8
modern times-citrus wheat
stella artois 8
corona 8
bud light 7
fat tire amber ale 8

8

basil watermelon cooler 11
grey goose vodka, basil leaves, fresh ginger, fresh watermelon, lime juice,
splash of ginger ale
beach bum 11
grey goose la poire, cointreau, maraschino liqueur, grenadine, lime juice, fresh mint
pineapple express 11
malibu, chambord, banana liqueur, pineapple juice
air mail 11
bacardi gold rum, lime juice, honey, champagne
vpb daiquiri 11
bacardi ocho años, st. germaine, lime juice, simple syrup
apple pie 11
bonnie rose spiced apple, vanilla liquor, cream, cinnamon powder, cinnamon stick
the vegas 11
crown royal, peach schnapps, malibu, red bull, splash of cranberry juice

champagne

domaine st. michelle brut cuvée
white & blanco

chateau st. jean chardonnay
joel gott sauvignon blanc
ménage à trois white
red & rouge

macmurray ranch pinot noir
malbec terra rosa argentina
ménage à trois red

9 32
10 38
10 36
9 32
10 38
9 36
9 32

/maryjanessd

@maryjanessd

mjunderground.com

MUSIC SERIES AT MARYJANE’S

byobmb
BUILD YOUR OWN
BLOODY MARY BAR

WEEKENDS @ MARYJANE’S

Ah, the Bloody Mary—elixir of
rock gods! Just $10.95 and you
get vodka, tomato juice, and more
ingredients then you’ll know what
to do with. Hint: try the bacon and
experience nirvana. Share your epic
creations with #BloodyMaryjane.

Local never sounded so good.
Experience the rush and excitement of
live music showcasing the best up-andcoming talent in San Diego. Live music,
drink specials, and no cover! Rock on.
Every second Friday of the month—
check for upcoming shows at
mjunderground.com.
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. Please notify your server if you have food allergies or require special food
preparation and we will be happy to accommodate your needs. Chemicals known to the State of California to
cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served
here. A brochure with more information on specific exposures is available; please ask for a copy from your server.

